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Camino Camp Year 9
Last week, the Year 9 cohort undertook their Camino Camp to Dwellingup. This camp represented
the culmination of a full year of work for our staff and students within the Camino program. This yearlong program sits at the heart of the College’s pastoral care program and is based on the childhood
to adulthood transition program known as The Right Journey.

Throughout the week students participated in a range of activities from Mountain Biking, Abseiling,
Hiking and Kayaking to camp skills, cooking, into adulthood sessions run by the staff from Adventure
Works. The Camino camp is undoubtedly a challenging experience as students and staff trek around
the Dwellingup valley carrying their backpacks and participating in a range of activities. However, the
Year 9 students took these challenges in their stride and I am incredibly proud of how each student
conducted themselves over the course of the week.
Parish Information
Clarkson Parish
St Andrew’s Catholic Church
Parish Priest. Fr. Dariusz Basiaga
Tel: 9407 7512
E: standrewsclarkson@gmail.com
http://www.standrewsclarkson.com/

Yanchep & Lancelin Pastoral Area
Parish Priest. Fr. Augustine Puthota.
Tel: 9561 2172

Ocean Reef Parish
St Simon Peter Catholic Church
Parish Priest. Fr. Franciszek
Kot
Tel: 9300 4885
E: stsimon@westnet.com.au

A big thank you is extended to Miss Shawn Billam and Mr Matt Byrne and all of the staff members
who made a wonderful contribution to an excellent Camino camp.

Year 7 Lightning Carnival
The Year 7 students enjoyed a day of sport on Tuesday, with the Year 7 CAS Lightning Carnival held
in warm conditions at a number of venues.

Students enjoyed playing basketball, indoor beach netball, soccer, touch rugby and volleyball. It is
pleasing to report they were all excellent ambassadors for the College. This year group has had an
interrupted introduction to CAS sport due to Covid-19, and hopefully many take up the opportunity of

playing organised sport in 2021. A big thank you to the Year 7 Care Group Teachers who attended
the carnival, and also to our Year 9 and 10 students who acted as coaches and referees and did a
terrific job.
Mr Ben Dyer
Head of Sport

Home Economics
St Francis of Assisi’s Year 6 students visited
our Year 10 Child Care class recently and
they were delighted to join our students in
Christmas Cooking. The students learnt
about following the instructions on the recipe,
measuring correctly and proportion control.
We hope these experiences will assist them
in participating in these classes when we
welcome them into the College in 2021.
This term has been very busy, with the Year
10 International Food Expo taking place last
week. This was a wonderful event where the
students researched a country of their choice
and prepared two dishes to represent that
country. The students were excited to put
their culinary skills to the test, and it was
evident they have learnt a great deal in
preparing and presenting their dishes. Well done to the Year 10 students.

The Year 11 Hospitality class had some fun on their last lesson of the year participating in a Blind
Taste Testing Competition. The students were put into teams and had to name the food items on
offer. They soon understood the reason behind the meaning of we eat with our eyes first. As you can
see above, there was a lot of concentration required to correctly pick the item, some not enjoying the
taste of some products. They can’t wait to do it again.
Mrs Janet Flematti
Home Economics Co-ordinator

College Awards Night - Monday 30th November
We look forward every year to our Awards Night where students are presented with awards as a
result of their excellent work over 2020. A reminder to the Award winners to be at the PRC no later
than 5.30 pm and to be beautifully dressed in their full winter uniform. Year 7 students are also asked
to be at the PRC no later than 5.30 pm. and to be dressed perfectly in the full winter uniform.
Mrs Gillian Pearce
Assistant Deputy Principal

Instrumental Enrolments for 2021
The Music Department is now taking
enrolments for instrumental lessons
commencing in February 2021. There are
currently limited places available with tutors
for guitar (electric and acoustic), bass
guitar, trumpet, trombone, flute, clarinet,
alto saxophone, tenor saxophone, drums,
piano and voice. Places are filled on a first
come first serve basis.
Selected instruments are available to hire for $80 per year, including trumpet, trombone, flute,
clarinet, alto saxophone and tenor saxophone.
Full details of the Instrumental Program, including enrolment form, is available from
https://www.imcc.wa.edu.au/images/enrolments/Instrumental_Program_Handbook_and_Enrolment
_Form.pdf
We encourage all students to pursue the music opportunities at the College, developing their talent
in lessons, ensembles, concerts and productions, regardless of where they are on their musical
journey.
Mrs Rosalie Richardson
Music Secretary/Marketing Officer

State Schools Athletics Team - Announced
Congratulations to the following students who have been rewarded for some great performances at
the recent All Schools Athletics Championships with a place in the State team. Dante Armstrong,
Cara Dziegielewski, Declan Morrison, Abigail Watson and Jesse West, were all included in a team
that unfortunately won’t have the opportunity to compete on the national stage.

We are very proud of these students and we can’t wait to see what they can do in the next few years.
Mr Ben Dyer
Head of Sport

Administration of Schools (AoS) Database
The College is now nearing the completion of preparations to implement the Catholic Education
Western Australia (CEWA), Administration of Schools (AoS) database system.
The new administration software platform has been a work in progress for the last couple of years.
As the demands of modern schools increase, the services required to support schools increases
faster still. AoS is a comprehensive engine designed to integrate these services and unite them in
one central management system. Our staff have been very committed to the implementation and
have worked hard with staff from CEWA in preparation for the installation of AoS, to replace our
current MAZE administration system.
This change over will be implemented in early December. There will be several changes such as a
new BPAY reference number and SEQTA logins.
BPAY reference number: We will send you a Fee Statement showing your current balance and
updated payment details in the coming weeks. Please take note of your new BPAY reference number
on the Fee Statement. Prior to making any BPAY payments, please update your bank account details
to the new BPAY reference number.
SEQTA Engage: As part of the process, your SEQTA user details will be reset. We will send
Parents/Carers a link to setup their new accounts by Friday 4th December. All families are required
to setup their new account within a week of receiving the link in order to access past reports and the
2021 End of Year Reports. Please ensure you keep your username and password, for future
communication. Historical Direqt Messages will not be available for viewing on the new system.
Parents are encouraged to take screenshots of any Direqt Messages they may want to keep.
All Catholic primary schools have transitioned to the new system and we are in the second group of
secondary schools to make the change. All Catholic schools will be using the system by the end of
2021. The AoS will replace our MAZE database for family and student records, all accounting and
finance functions and a new timetabling system will be introduced.
We appreciate your patience during the transition period.
Mr Andrew Mawby
Business Manager

Fee Discount Scheme
St Francis of Assisi and St Andrew’s Catholic Primary Schools
Families paying full fees at Irene McCormack Catholic College, will be eligible for a 10% discount on
the school fees for their oldest child, when the family also has one or more children at either St
Francis of Assisi Catholic Primary School or St Andrew’s Catholic Primary School.
Eligible families must apply for the discount through their primary school.
Miss Kerry Greenwood
Family Fees Officer

Containers for Change
Containers for Change is Western Australia’s new container deposit scheme which commenced in
early October. The College has registered to be part of the scheme. You can take your containers to
a recycling depot, listed below and quote our school ID number C10324044.
Containers for Change will provide a 10-cent refund for each eligible container returned for recycling,
PLEASE, start collecting!! Log on to www.containersforchange.com.au for more information.

Most aluminum, glass, plastic, steel and liquid paperboard drink containers between 150ml and 3L
are eligible for a refund.
Some drink containers are not eligible for a refund. Excluded containers include:
Plain milk containers, Containers less than 150ml and greater than 3L. Any glass containers which
have contained wine or pure spirits. Containers 1L or larger which have contained flavoured milk,
pure fruit juice or vegetable juice. All cordial or syrup containers Registered health tonics.
COLLECTION POINTS:
Good Sammy Recycling- Butler
Unit 9 & 10, 8 Butler Boulevard, Butler
Recycling Waste Solutions - Iluka
Iluka Sports Complex, 6 Miami Beach
Promenade, Iluka
Return-It Clarkson
23-25 Caloundra Road, Clarkson
Recycling Waste Solutions - Mindarie
Bellport Park, Rothesay Heights,
Mindarie

Good Sammy Recycling- Wanneroo
Unit 8, 1387 Wanneroo Road, Wanneroo
Roundabout Recycling- Joondalup
2 Lincoln Lane
Joondalup
Refund Depot- Landsdale
128 Furniss Road, Landsdale
Roundabout Recycling- Yanchep
Yanchep Community Men’s Shed,
2 Bracknell Road, Yanchep

Please do not hesitate to contact me at the College, Andrew.Donaldson@cewa.edu.au
Thank you for your support.
Mr Andrew Donaldson
Assistant Deputy Principal Year 12 & Campus Ministry

Uniform Shop
Any student who had ordered a blazer for 2020 and did not receive it this year, please come into the
uniform shop to be resize for 2021.Any student who may need a different size blazer for 2021 must
come into the uniform shop and place an order before the end of the year.
We welcome back existing and new Volunteers to the Uniform Shop. If you are able to Volunteer on
Tuesdays from 3.00pm to 4.00pm and Thursdays from 8.00am to 9.00am, during late nights and
holiday openings, please contact Merlyn.Waite@cewa.edu.au. No experience is necessary.
The Uniform Shop will be having extended trading during this Term, for new and existing students.
Any items you purchased for 2021 may be exchanged before Term 1.
Summer uniform consists of:
Boys – grey shorts, dark grey socks and white short-sleeve shirt.
Girls – dress, summer socks
The College jumper may be worn with the summer uniform in Term 4. Students should wear the
College jumper, not sport jackets, with their summer uniform.
Normal Trading Hours:
Tuesday
Thursday

12.00pm – 4.00pm
8.00am – 11.00am

Extended Trading:
Tuesday
1st December 2020
Thursday
3rd December 2020

12.00pm - 6.00pm
8.00am - 11.00am and 1.00pm - 6.00pm

LAST DAY OF THE TERM
Tuesday
8th December 2020

8.00am - 11.00am and 12.00pm - 6.00pm

Holiday Trading
Thursday
28th January 2021
Friday
29th January 2021

8.30am - 4.00pm
8.30am - 4.00pm

Mrs Lyn Waite
Uniform Shop Coordinator

Reflection
The First Sunday of Advent Year B
The theme of the readings this weekend is being ready, prepared and alert.
First reading:
Responsorial Psalm:
Second reading:
Gospel:

Isaiah 63:16-17, 64:1-8
Psalm 79: 2-3, 15-16, 18-19
1 Corinthians 1:3-9
Mark 13:33-37

Jesus said to his disciples: “Be watchful! Be alert! You do not know when the time will come. It is like
a man traveling abroad. He leaves home and places his servants in charge, each with his own work,
and orders the gatekeeper to be on the watch. Watch, therefore; you do not know when the Lord of
the house is coming, whether in the evening, or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or in the morning. May
he not come suddenly and find you sleeping. What I say to you, I say to all: ‘Watch!’”
In today’s Gospel we hear about the return of
Christ. Jesus announces that we will not know
when His return will be and wants us to be
ready for His return. We are to be “watchful”
and “alert.” That means we are to be focused
on the Lord. It’s easy in our society to get
distracted. There are hundreds of things pulling
us in different directions, especially this time of
year, so we can easily lose focus of what’s most
important: our faith. During Advent, we are
called to focus on our relationship with God. We
are called to repent and receive God’s
forgiveness. That way, we can be ready when Jesus comes. While Jesus is away (like the travelling
man in the Gospel), what are we doing with what He has given us? Are we working diligently to fulfill
what He asks us to do? Or are we asleep and not paying attention to God’s will? We do not know
when Jesus will return but we can ensure that when He comes His house will be ready. Therefore,
we should prepare our hearts by turning from sin and turning to God this Advent.
Mrs Daphne Peters
Campus Ministry

Mr Robert Marshall
Principal

